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lished by the D.Uy Bulletin Publishing
Company, Limited, at Its otlice, Mer-
chant street, Honolulu. Hawaiian Isl-
ands. Daniel Logan, editor, resides ou
Alakea street, Honoluln, aforesaid.

Address letters for the paper ".Editor
Bulletin," and business letters " Manager
Dally Bulletin Publishing Company."
using a personal address may cause delay
In attention.

Businoaa Oarda.

X.EWEBB GOOKX.

IxroaTKftS AND DEALERS IK LUMIIB AND

all Kinbs or Boildino Materials.

Kort Btreet, Honoiula.

H. HAOKFSU) A CO..

General Commission Aoentk.

Corner Fort and Queen Htreets, Houmuiu.

JNO. 8. BKTXHIE8.

Auctioneer and QENER.tLBD8i.NExHAuE.NT.

Mahukona, Kohala, Hawaii.

THOB. XJNS8AT,

Manuiacturiwo Jeweler and Watch-
maker.

Kukui Jewelry specialty. Particular
attention paid to all kinds of repairs.

Campbell Block, Merchant Street.

HONOLULU IBON WORKS,

Steam Engines, Bcoar Mills, Boiler,
, Coolers. Iron, Brass and Leah

Castinoh.

Machinery ot Every Descripliou Mane to
Order. Particular attention paid to bhlpa'
Blacksmithlng. Job Work executed at
Riort Notice.

FRED. HARRISON",

Contractor and Builder.
Estimates given on all kinds of Brick,

Iron, Stone and Wooden Buildings. Job-
bing of all kinds. Building Material for
sale. 510 and 612 King street. Residence
Telephone, Bell 227 ; P. O. Box U.

Atlas Assurance Go.
OF 3JOXT3DOX

aSSEtS.t . . . 110,000,000.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.
Airenta for Hawaiian Islands

City Carriage Co.,
Corner King and Bethel Bta.

- BOTH TELEPHONES 113 -
Fine Carriages & Civil Drivers

To be had at all boms.

'l J. S. AOTRADB,
lUit-- Manager.

Ai

WE G. IRWIM & CO.

UHHKK KK KAI.k

KE-RT1L1ZE-

. k.l. iltmni m mi.

Celetirtueo High Grade Cane Manure

v- - r ii.o prepared to take nrtlHr. fur

UrtHMrH. jh. Oivlfctnclt. 4 Oo .

Fortlllzara
iiMuring prompt nnr

BOILED LUCOJL!
CaT-Th- is Is a superior Paint Oil. con-

suming less pigment than Linseed Oil, and
giving lasting brilliancy to colors.
Used with drier It gives a splendid floor
arfaoa.

I-f-
cn, OemenT.

ftKKINKlltlllUAUb.

44LMO'.

Fairtiauk Caaaiaij Co.'s Corauo 8ul

'irrins faipt u.
Compoands. Rooting & Papern,

itid't Ptieot Steito Pipe cottnut

Jutrae.' DUmort, EmhoI 4 Btur-Uitta- g

Faint
Especially designed 'tor Vacnuiu faun

FIRE,
LIFE wi- -

MARINE

INSURANCE.
Harttort Fire lunranee Co.,

Uaeta, 17,109,825.49.

London A Luicainire Fire Ua. Co.,

imtt, 14,317,052.

Taaneaand eney Marine laa. Co.,
lUmited)

iMU, t6.124.057.
New Tort Lite Int. Co.,

4--eta, tl37.498.HW.89.

C. 0. BERGER,
Oeaeral Agent for Hawaiian lalanaa.

HONOLULU.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED

Wiu. u. Irwm. President and Manager
Clans Sprockets, nt

W. M. Qitfard, Bccretary and Treasurer
Then. O. Porter Auditor

Sugar Faotore
AND

JoiqmifiHioi) AKtmtM

UCNT HI THa

Oceanic Steamship Company,
OP BAN KKANOIBCO, OAL.

DR. C. W. MOORE,
H00 Van Ness Ave., B. F., Cal.

Elegant Apartments for Patient.
elxctbicitt in jiebvocs diseases.

KB-- Dr. Moore oirers invalids all the
comforts of home, with constant and cure-f- ul

treatment. Refers to H. it. Macfarlane.
OOtt-- tf

HO YEN KEE & CO.,
41 Nunanu Btreet

Tinsmiths, PlambinQ, Etc.

CROCKERY and OLABBWABE,

Coll Water Faint

A SUBSTITUTE
FOR
OIL PAINT
AND
WHITEWASH.

AN EXCELLENT
FIRE
RETARDANT
AND
DISINFECTANT.

INDURINE
(ti:adk MtUK)

Especially Designed . .

For Inside Work on , , .

Factories and Public Buildings .

It is it dry powder which can bo
prepared for ueo by pimply stirring
in COLD WATER and can bo u
plied by anyone and will always pro-
duce good work.

It is VERY WHITE, extremoly re-
flective and hardens on a wall like
stone.

H will lat for years, and is un-
affected by guees.

Ono coat cover better than two
coats of oil paint or whitewash.

It can bo used on any surfaco and
for all clasbCB of work, oven for the
iincst decorating.

It will not rub, scale or crack, nor
will it soften with ago or discolor.

It will not set in the mixing vessel,
in fact it improves by standing a fow
days.

It can bo Ufed to good advantage
over old whitewash without scraping.

IT DRIES OUT WHITE AFTER
BEING WET.

It is cheaper than whitewash, dura-
bility considered.

Is is supplied in barrels from !300
to '100 lbs., also in boxes of 100, fiO

and 25 pounds.

.... FOR SALE RV ....

Mi;.PIM()IL
LjIJdLTTEiD

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

FOB SALE.

AONK UNDIVIDED TWENTIETH
In the Abuimaa of Honokua

situate in Bouth Kona, luwall, containing
an area of G578 Acres, and being Aimna 0
of 11. P. (H57, L. C. A. 7713. Tliuro are 328

0 Acres to every share. This land ad-
joins Kalablki on the Bomh and I. a valu-
able property. A good deal of it Is suit-
able for L'olleo, and the balui.oo for pastur-
age It lies near Hookena landing. Price
$SfO. Title perfect; warranty deed, ac-
knowledged mid stamped, given to pur-
chaser. Tor further particulars apply to

J. M. MONSAltltAT.
Honolulu. Jnnunry 4, 1MB. 122iJ-- tf

MEETING NOTICE.

rpHE ADJOURNED ANNUAL M BET-- X

ing of tho Honolulu Hmlorh' Home
Society will be held at the Hoom of tho
Chamber of Commerce on BATUIIDAY,
the 0th day of Februarv, ut 10 o'clock a. m.

U- - Immediately alter adjournment of
the Uoclety's Annual Meetlne the Hoard of
irusioes win meet, rer order,

ho.o.AW,':"' te'"S:sl :

EDISON'S KINETOSCOPE 1

FOR TEN (10) CENTS YOU CAN SEE
Greatest Marvel of Science. ,

Boxing Cats."
9W Subjects changed dally at Hait

A Company's, Hotel street. Exhibition
hours; 0 a. m. to 0 r. M. 1252--tf

EX-QUEEN-
'S TRIAL.

i

About the Bomb. Foand at Her

Residence,'

Charles Clark's Reputation for Veracity

Strongly Attacked.

EIGHTEENTH DAY.

Court convened at 10 o'clock.
For tho Prosecution.

Prof. Lyouc, sworn, stntos: Am n
chemist in tho employ of tho

received n bomb on Jan.
10 for examination, at tho hands of
B. Peterson; rtteeivod a part of a
Bimilnr shell yesterday; tho frag-
ment (which was exhibited jester-da- y

in Court) is of tho same mate-
rial; tho mould is of plaster of paris;
there is no room for doubt that the
piece was cast in tho same mould.

Bort Peterson, sworn, statos:
Know Prof. Lyons; delivered a
bomb similar to that (exhibited) to
Prof. Lyons on Jan. 16, by ordor of
tho marshal; thoy wero brought to
tho marshal's office by Robert
Parker.

Robert Parker, sworn, states: Saw
bombs at Washington Place; they
were undor ground; found arms and
bombs on the premises and deliverod
them to the marshal; there wore
twonty-ou- o bombs besides the arms;
found nouoat any other place.

E. L. Hitchcock, sworn, states:
Delivered that fragment of plaster
of paris to Prof. Lyons yesterday
evening for analysis.

Georgo Towusend, sworn, states:
Was commissioned by Nowlein to
go out to meet a schooner off port
and assisted in landing arms and
ammunition at Ivahala on Thursday
uipht, Jan. 3; reported success of
mission to Nowlein at Washington
Placo; the arms wore usod in the
lato uprising.

Charles Warren, sworu, statos:
Was sont with Townsond by Now-
lein to land arms and ammunition;
roported success in landing tho same
to Nowlein; tho arms were used in
tho fight on Jan. 6 and 7; tho

resided at Washington Placo
to my knowledge up to the timo of
the lauding of tho arms.

W. O. Smith, sworn, states: Am
Attorney-Genera- l; the government
had no knowledge of tho landing of
arms until Sunday afternoon, Jan. C,
when information was recoived that
there wore arms at Bertolmaun's
promises; a search warrant was got
out that oveuing; the government
had no specific knowledge of the
landing of arms, but had heard
rumors that arms wero to bo landed.

Cross-examinati- There had
boon rumors prior to this that arms
wero to bo landed at Kakaako, but
thero was nothing definite.

The prosecution closed.

Afternoon Session.

Court convened at 1:30 o'clock.
Judgo Advocate Kinney wished to

make a statomeut about tho threats
that a witness yestorday statod had
boon made by him. lie had not
made any threats, but had stated to
tho prisoners what ho had seen and
road in an evening paper.

Alfred W. Cartor corroborated tho
Btatomeut of Mr. Kinney, having
boon present when tho romarks wore
mado.

Captain A.N.Tripp, sworn, states:
Know Charles Clark; his reputation
for veracity and truth fulnoss is very
bad; havo known him for years; em-
ployed him at Oahu Prison.

W. L. Wilcox. Rwnrn. arntnu. Ifnnm

SMli... ,.. te.. &j ,a unu, nuuw millaround tho Palaco and at Washing-
ton Placo; pooplo have no faith inhim,

James F. Morgan, sworn, states:
Havo known Chas. Clark for twenty
tuuib: jrum Hearsay nis reputation
is bad; heard from people who bad
dealings with him,

Frank Hustaee, sworn, statos:
Havo known Charles Clark for 15 to
20 years; havo heard his reputation
fcr truth and veracity discussed; his
reputation is bad.

Colonel J. H. Soper, sworn, states:
Know Charles Clnrk since 1881; havo
had occasion to hear his reputation
for veracity discussed; it is bad;
think ho would Ho out of it If ho got
into a scrape.

Samuel Nowlein, recalled: Have
known Charles Clark for tho last ton
years; his reputation for truthful-
ness is bad.

Cross-examinatio- Clark has as-
sisted mo at Washington Placo
voluntarily during tho past two
years; ho was previously employed
at tho Custom Houso.

J. A. Mehrten, Bwom, states: Know
a man by tho name of Charles Clark
who has been hanging around Wash-
ington Place; his reputation for
truth or veracity is bad; it would bo
hard to believe him, ovou under oath.

M. P. Robinson, sworn, statos:
Havo known Charles Clark sinco
boy hood ; know on ly ot his reputation
from natural instinct.

D. P. Kellett, sworn, states: Am a
clork with T. H. Davics Si Co.;
Clark's reputation for truthfulness
or veracity is not good; somo havo
said that he's a good follow and
some say he's not to bo relied on.

David Dayton, sworn, states: Have
resided in Houolulti nearly forty
years; havo known Charles Clark
about ten years: his reputation is
rather bad; think ho would lio on
tho stand if there was some induce-
ment.

C. P. Iaukea, sworn, states: Know
Charles Clark; his reputation for
truthfulness js not very good; would
not believe him ou tho stand if ho
was an interested person.

Cross examination Clark was nu
officer in tho military, in the Customs
Department and in tho Oahu Prison
under the monarchy; bis wife was
maid of honor with the Queen.

C. B. D wight, sworn, states: Havo
known Charles Clark for fifteen
years; have discussed and hoard dis-
cussed his reputation as to truthful-
ness; it is bad; would uot believe
him undor oath.

Ex-Que- on th8 stand.
Mrs. Liliuokalaui Domiuis, sword,states On Sunday afternoon, Jan.

G, took a rido with Joe Hololuho and
Charles Clark; drove up Nuuanu,
aloug Judd, down Liliha street aud
past tho Kamohamoha school; re-
turned at 5 o'clock; after returning
wo all went Into tho houso for family
prayer; did not see Charles Clark
agaiu that ovouing; saw Clark again
tho next day; about G o'clock in tho
morning; did not soo him between 7
and 10 o'clock Sunday oveuing; Clark
did not come to me at 7 o'clock that
Sunday eveuingaud tell mo thatNow.
lein had told him that the time for the
movement was ripo aud I did not
tell him I bnnixl it tvnulH lu, m.
cossful; Clark did not come to me at
9 o'clock aud tell mo that soldiery
had surrounded Washington Placo:
kuow Josoph Kaauwai; he is ono of
my retainers; don't rbmombor having
had conversation with Josoph Kaau-
wai tho Friday morning previous; ho
did not tell mo that any movement
on the previous night had proved
unsuccessful.

about
soldiorB being on tho streets on
Monday morning from somo of my
rotaiuors; don't know whether
guards Btood up all night at my
promises; evor since I retired to
Washington Placo people have signi-
fied their desire to stay up nu guard;
bolieve they have done so.

Tho Court retired at this stago of
tho proceedings to deliberate on tho
Croprioty of a question propounded

ou
Tho question was, "Did you know
you had an armed forco on your
promises on Thursday aud Sunday
nights:"

m m m

Goat ns a Smueglor.
Some years ago a tnmo long-haire- d

goat formed part of the regular crow
of a passonger steamer on Borvicobo-twoo- n

an English port and a con-
tinental ono. After a timo the cus-
toms authorities discovered that it
wore a falso coat, many sizes too
largo for it. Tho goat's own hair
was clip pod very close; round its
body wero packed cigars, lace, etc.,
and thou tho false coat was skilfully
put on and fastened by hooks and
eyes. I

m m
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